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and sign any treaty to be founded therèon, and to become responsible to Her Majesty·
for the faithful performance by their respective bands of -such obligations as should
be assumed by them, the said Indians have thereupon named the following persons
for that purpose, that is to say

Mis-koo-kenew or Red Eagle (Henry Prince), Ika-ke-ka-penais, or Bird for ever,
Na-sha-ke-penais, or Flying down bird, Na-na-wa-nanaw, or Centre of Bird's Tail, Ke-
we-tayash, or Flying round, Wa-ko-wUsh, or Whip-poor-will, Oo-za-we-kwun,or Yellow
Quill,-and thereupon in open council the different bands have presented their
respective Chiefs to Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Manitoba and of the North-West Territory being present at such· council, and to the
said Commissioner, as the Chiefs and Headman for the purposes aforesaid of the
respective bande of Indians inhabiting the said district hereinafter described; and
whereas the said Lieutenant Governor and. the said Commissioner then and there
received and acknowledged the persons so presented as Chiefs and Headmen for the
purpose aforesaid; and whereas the said Commissioner has proceeded to negotiate a
treaty with the said Indians, and the same has finally been agreed upon and concluded
as follows, that is to say:

The Chippewa and Swampy Cree Tribes of Indians and all other the Indians
inhabiting the district hereinafter described and defined do hereby cede, release,.
surrender and yield up to Her Majesty the Queen and successors forever all the lands
included within the following limita, that is to say

Beginning atm the international boundary line near its junction with the Lake of
the Woods, at a point due north from the centre of Roseau Lake; thence to run due
north to the centre of Roseau Lake; thence northward to the centre of White Mouth
Lake, otherwise called White Mud Lake; thence by the middle of the lake and the
middle of the river issuing therefrom to the mouth thereof in .Winnipeg River;
thence by the Winnipeg River to its mouth; thence westwardly, including all the
islands near the south end of the lake, across the lake to the mouth of Drunken
River; thence westwardly to a point on Lake Manitoba half way between Oak
Point and the mouth of Swan Creek; thence across Lake Manitoba in a line due
west to its western shore; thence in a straight line to the crossing of the rapids on
the Assiniboine; thence due southb to the international boundary line; and thence
eastwardly by the said lina to.the place of beginning. To have and to hold the same
to Her said Majesty the Queen and Her successors for ever; and Her Majesty the
Queen hereby agrees and undertakes to lay aside and reserve for the sole and exclu-
sive use of the Indians the following tracts of land, that is to say: For the use of
the Indians belonging to the band of which Henry Prince, otherwise called Mis-koo-
ke-new is the Chief. so much of land on both aides of the Red River, beginning at the
south line of St. Peter's Pariah, as will furnish one hundred and sixty acres for each
family of five, or in that proportion for larger or smaller families; and for the use of
the Inlians of whom Na-sha-ke-penais, Na-na-wa-nanaw, Ke-we-tayash and Wa-ko-
wush are the Chiefs, so much land on the Roseau River as will furnish one hundred
and sixty acres for each family of five, or in that proportion for larger or smaller
families, beginning from the mouth of the river; and for the use of the Indians of
which Ka-ke-ka-penais is the Chief, so much land on the Winnipeg River above Fort
Alexander as will furnish one hundred and sixty acres for each family of five, or in.
that proportion for larger or smaller families, beginning at a distance of a mile or
thereabout above the Fort- and-for the use of the Indians of whom Oo-za-we-kwun is
Chief, so much land on the south and east aide of the Assiniboine, about twenty
miles above the Portageas willfurnish one hundred and sixty acres for each family
of five, or in that proportion for targer or amaller families, reserving also a further
tract enclosing said reieve to. comprise an equivalent to twenty-five square miles of
equal breadth, tO be laid'oùt round the reserve, it being understood, however, that if,
at the date of the execution of this treaty, there are any settlers within the bounds.
of any lands reserved by any band, Her Majesty reserves the right to deal with such,
settlers as She shall deem just, so as not to diminish the extent of land allotted to the-
Indians.


